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Edito'r's Talh
M R. IIARRY WHITNEY, Arctic

explorer and sportsman, the
first white man ta meet Dr. Cook on
his return from the Pole, and also the
first ta nîeet Peary, will contribute
six articles to the Canadian Courier
in January, February and March.
These will describe Canada's great
Northland beyond the regions ta
wvhich Captain Bernier penetrated.

Mfr. Harr Whitney. They will also des crible' the most
thrillfig musk ox hunt that has ever

taken place in the history of man.
Mr. Whitney is a millionaire ' a descendant of the inventor

of 'the cotton gin, an enthuisiastic automnobilist, and a big game
hunter. Hie spent a yè-ar ini the Arctic, the flrst big game hunter
to trail the musk ox in Ellesmere Lanid. HIis illuistrated story
wiIl equal that of Ex-President Roosevelt's experiences in Africa.,
It will'be the finest material lever secured for this journal.

S AMPLE congratulations. Mr. J. E. Foster, of Salisbury, N.B.,
says: "I take a number of perîodicals, but none can fill the

place of the Courier in our household." Dr. Service of Tilison-
burg States that he took the paper with reluctance because of an
insistent agent, but "amn well pleased with, it and, more especially
with the -all-Canadian idea that seems to surround ai its pages."
Mr. C. Wolseley Johnson of Halifax wrîtes: "May the utmost
success crown your efforts in building up a national weekly
which represents so fuliy the viewvs of ail Canadians."

This is the first number of Volume Seven. We believe it is
better than the first numnber of any other of our volumes. We'
hope that the first number of Volume Eîght will be better stili.
Next week's copy will be our CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

What Our
Trade-Mark

Means to You
JT means that the flour con-

tained in bags and barrels
so trade-marked is decidedly
whiter, a great deal stronger
and more nutritîous than
other flours.

It means that the flour has been
properly aged to mature its
fuît Strength.

It means

"More bread
and better Bread"
and better pastry, too.

Lt means elimination of un-
certainty-' 'your money back"
if Purity faîls to give entire'
satisfaction.

Costs more than the other kind,
but worth the dîfference.

PURITY
FEOUR

Western Canada Flour Mîlls Co.,
Lited,

Mzlu At WINSIPitO,
GODEmxCn, BRANDON.

CANADIAN
1IOTI3L DIRMCTORY

The New Russell
OTTA»WA, CANADA

W5 roome
American Plan $8.00105$&00.
Eurofflu Plan 11.50 to $&.50.

1S0,000.06spent upon Improvements

LC oron& Hotel
<Tii, Home of the. Eplour.>

Extropea Plan. 11.50 op. montres!

KIng Edward Hotel
Tro»Noi, OANÀDA

Acoommodatlon for 750 eues"s. 11.50 uRP.
A=meoa and Europea Plans.

Grand Uion Hotel
TououTo, OÀ.xàm&

".. A. Spw, President
Anlerican Plan $3-a5 Boropéan Plan 1141i.50

Motel Moutop
TOXonro, GAXADA. Pb. W. bfoeop, Prop.

Buropea Plan. Abeolntely Pireproof
IIATEI

Booms vrithout bath. $1.50 up
ROom wiIlx bath, 12.0 up

Calgary, Alberta, Oan.
Queen's Ilotel Ill-,homeoa
Great West. Bâstese1.00 per day. Prm 'Bu
to ail trains. B. Seupnu, Proprieto

Seentii.about zvo-yearshînglea? Show.

F R E E rofingrkigt.Promes:vîng
"0h mk yu New, foryoua.

B o ok bou shigle. that hast acentury

PEDLAR People of Oshaiýa
amtsI.sLQbýWiaindpOg. vaawr
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EATON, SUGGESTIONS AT- EATO N PRICEIS
The articles listed below are ail absolute necessities but their superior quality and handsome finish give them the appeairance of luxuries. In fact there is
only one fcature about thcm whîch is flot most exclusive, and that is the low pricq quotecl in every instance. Ma e e e

SILVER-PLATID TOILE-T SET
SILVER-PLATED TOILET SET

S2 -18X. IJsefulmess, ait and quality ane combined i tis îdeal pmeent for women. Tihe
briiah contains the. best bugsles, and the mirror bas the. fineat beveled plate glass. This
peerleas silver..plated uet ns i a neat white case and, for protecion i Q~f

thpi&the miuror is packed separately..............U 0

S2-37X. A very pretytoilet setwithsilver-plated hacha î liavy rised water lly desgn,
new dull and bright fiih, stronfi com, bheveled plate glas mirror and 50

filet rile i hitbruit. Coniplete sei case.-.........-....5 0

THREEz-PIECEU TOILET SET
Y BRUSHI SET

82-IX. Tis is a veuypuetty thing andsoint
man app'reclales. The bristlea in tii... brt
the Lucat quallty. the, iacks are meaiicentl
raised ailver..plate Rlowers. Prie of se
comp'.ete with appropriate case... ..

DIRES BING CASE

SUAVING SET
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C ANADIANS are at the stage when E
hey~i admire most ardentîy the R 1 F 1 IE

men who"do things." They are
anios osee the country progress B y S T A F F

and expand. The hum of new indus-
tries, the sftrill whistle of new railway trains, the growing pains of
the larger cities and towns, the crowded steerage decks of the incom-
ing passenger steamers, the well-filied immigrant trains, and other
similar phenomena indicate the rapid expansion and steady progress
of a new country. The town which is not putting in new sewers and
water-pipes on new streets, new pumping-plant, new electrical 'dis-
tributing equipment, and additional transportation facilities, is
accounted dead. The province which is not spending money on new
waggon roads, railways, telephones and telegraphs, public institu-
tions an 'd other undertakings is, labelled unprogressive, The industrial
leader or the statesnian who most vehemently advocates progress
and development is most popular.

The other day .Edmonton citizens were asked to vote upon a
by-law to approve an agreement whereby the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way should enter that city. For years the C. P. R. and Edmonton
have been unfriendly because the C. P. R. made Strathcona, which
is across the river, the terminal of its only uine in that district. To
get into Edmonton it was necessary to build a huge bridge over a
wide, deep valley, and to buy much valuable right of way through the
capital of Alberta. Overhead bridges and subways were necessary.
Land damages in connection with these improvements would be
expensive. The apportionient of the cost was the "sticker." An
agreement was arrived at after much discussion and mnainy con-
ferences. Lt was opposed by some of ,the conservative people of
Edmonton and the arguments seemed 'ail against it. Nevertheless
whien the people voted, the agreement was approved by a large
mnaiority. The proposed expenditure of illfions pleased rather thani
dismnayed the people of Edmonton. It is so in nearly every city and
town in the Wýest, and in the mnajority of cities and towns in the East.

B RITISH COLUMBIA also affords an interesting exainple of 77w

posed to~ aid the proposed Canadian Pacific Railway from Montreal
to Vancouver stili exists. In recent years Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta have undertaken to guarantee înterest on many new
miles of railway and the people have always approved of the guaran..
tees which these provincial governments made. Then came British
Columbia's turn. The Canadian Northern Railway had reached from
Port Arthur ,and Winnipeg to Edmonton and the Foothills. It
desired to go on across the Rockies, down the Thomipson an~d the
Fraser valîcys to New Westminster and Victoria. To do thiis it
needed a governmcnt guarantee for its bonds. Mr. Mann and Premier
McBride came together and made an arrangement involving a
guarantee of several millions. An appeal to the people followed, and
the agreement was approved by a majority so large as to make it
almost unanimous. Again the people showed their deliberate
approval of men who do constructive work, their disapprofral of al
carping critics and cold-souled pessimists, and their determination to
follow Davy Crockett's advice: "Be sure you are right and then go
aihead; but go ahead anyway."

which is causing the Dominion Gov-
ais on our waterways and railways.
id lighting of the lower St. Lawrence,
iwrence canals, the proposai to build
nal. between Lakes Ontario and Erie,
to connect Georgian Bay with the
or a hunclred million-ail these huge
zoverrnment because of the voracious

Toronto, December 4th, 1909

~T~T ~ XTe ambitions of a progressive people. If
T IO N S the Dominion Government were t

decide on a policy which would cut
W R 1 T E R S out ail these progressive works, which

would delay the building of the Que-
bec Bridge where several millions have already been invested to littie

purpose, which would stop ail further building of goverilment rail-
ways and other public works in the Maritime Provinces, which would
eliminate any further expenditures in the vast unexplored and un-
developed regions around H-udson Bay and in the Mackenzie River
Valley-then at the next general election there would be a new set
of cabinet ministers. The government which either advocates or
practises economy and retreticliment will have a short life in this
country.'

Lt is the saine in the United States. The other day, the Isthmian
Canal report came out and it showed that the estimated cost of the
Panama Canal was far too low. Instead of costing one hundred and
fifty million dollars, that great work will cost nearly four hundred
millions. When the announcernent came a few days ago, the people
nieyer -winked an eyelid." They took it almost as a matter of course
-estmates by corrnpetent engineers are so notoriously like the expert
medicai man's testimony in court and the salaried auditor's certificate
of correctness.

L ET no reader make the mistake that we believe that the people
will approve reckless expenditure even in a good cause. They

desire to get value for theis money, or at least approximate value.
They fully realise that governments cannot possibly get as much
for a dollar as a private corporation, and hence they make allowances
for the higher cost of government undertakings. Yet, show them
that a government ha& been unreasonably extravagant and that it
hias been more generous to its political friends than the occasion
warrants-and there w111 be a revolution, at the next election. For
examiple, if it could be proven beyond a doubt that the cost of the
National Transcontinental hias been doubled because of carelessness
or worse on the part of the Commission in charge, we believe that
evecn the uniquestionied pre-eminence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier could not
save thIe political situation.

There is less partisanship in Canada than some critics would
have us believe. WVhat is often termed partisanship is merely
ignorance. No goverument in this country, whose misdeeds have
been, clearly proven, has ever survived a battle at the polîs. A wicked
governm-ent which is progressive will, however, have a better chance
of surviving than a corrupt government which is lacking in vision
anld constructive> ability.

L AST Stxniday evening, for the first time in the history of New
York City, a rabbi preached at a regular, service in a Presby-

terian ptilpit. The Rev. Dr. Stephen S. Wise,.of the Free Synagogue
on' West Eighty-First Street, preached for the Rev. Dr. A. E. Keigwin
at the West End Presbyterian Church. Dr. Keigwin is the author
of the idea. H{e believes in trying to find the good in people who
are in disagreement with him, and believes that ail relîgious denomi-
nations should draw mort closely together. He does not believe in
the possibility of organic union, but he strongly advocates federation
and comity.

If the Baptists of Canada were to withdraw their famous prose-
lyting mission in Quebec and 'try to recogpise that a tonscientious
Roman Catholic may possibly be a good citizen. and a future in-
habitant of the same heavenly home as the conscientious Baptist,
they would be exhibiting more of the modern spirit. If the Methodists
antd the Presbyterians were to work with the Anglicans in one broad,
comprehensive missionary policy for the newer districts of the West,
,they would do mucli to restore belief in the ultimate elimnination of

ô
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error and vice. The greatest need of Canada to-day is religions and
racial toleration and co-operation.

I UST the other day, Mr. L. A. Rivet, M.P., addressed tlie Nomnad's
Club at Montreal on "The Dual Language of Canada" and de-

clared his belief in the possibility of harrnonising a national nnity
witli the maintenance of two languages. In Switzerland there are
three official languages, German, French and Italian; yet Switzerland
is a united and prosperons nation. He qnoted Earl Grey's advice to
the Women's Canadian Club of Montreal last year tliat Englisli-
speaking mothers shonld teadli their children to speak Frenchi and
that French-speaking mothers should teadli tlieir dhiîdren to speak
English. I !_

Mr. Rivet is one of the younger French-speaking Canadians who
knows botli languages and who is not afraid to say that he does not
mistrust his Englisli-speaking fellow-citizens. He approadlies this
great national problem in a broad and tolerant spirit. For a forcible
assimilation or unification, lie would substitute toleration and bi-
lingual training. He believes the former imnpossible and inadvisable;
lie believes th 'e latter educationally and nationally benefi cial. His
opinions are wortliy of mature consideration.

Tj HERE is manifest an increased art interest on the part of
edncated Canadians. Three prorninent art exhibitions are now

being held, the Academy show in Hamnilton, a civic boan collection in
Toronto, and modern British Art in Montreal. Is this not worthy
of special notice? Is it not the sign of a growing feeling that auto-
mobiles and sealskin sacques are not the only re.cognised sigus of
wealth and culture?

The seeing of good pictures or even the possession of paintings
by'acknowledged masters is, however, incornplete evidence of culture.
Many a man talks glibly of good and bàd architecture who does not
kxnow -the difference between a Doric and an Ionic colunin. Similanrly
a large number of people speak glowingly about the work of certain
artists who have neyer read a single art criticism, know n'othing of
the hîstory of picture painting and who could not distinguish a
Turner froni a Corot unless the pictures were boldly labelled.

What this country needs badly is more attention to 'art in the
higli schools and colleges.' Literature is fairly well studied, but art
and architecture are ignored. If there is general ignorance of art
and architecture among the people, the educationists are to blame.
Art galleries and civic and national collections of good pictures will
not do mucli for the general elevation of the national taste, without
some teaching of the elemefits of art education. The midi men and
the art loyers are doing their share; it rernains for the schools and
colleges to do theirs.

ffî
uT NXTED STATES legislators are waking up to the fact that a

"'tariff war between thre United States and Canada will have
mutually harmful effects. They are also recognising that Canada
intends to stand firm in the matter of a pulp-wood and paper-making
policy. Mr. Mann, representative in Congress from Illinois, chair-
mari of the Comniittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, and a
Cannonite, is preparing some new legisiation whidh aims to avert this
tariff war. Hie proposes either to postpone the maximu~m tariff
schedule from April ist, 1910, to January ist, i911, or to provide that
pulp and paper imported from Canada shail be exernpted.

Neither expedient, if Mr. Mann will aîlow us to say so, will be
of mucli benefit. Postponing a war for nine montha will not be a

THR'OUGH A MONOCL'
"A TILT AGAINST CIIARITY."THE Kuiglit Errant of Caiiadian'philanthropy is mounted

it looks as if lie were following on the trail of Don Qu
b ut lie has brouglit practical good out of quests as Qvu
before, so I would advise the scoffing Philistine

cautions. By the Kniglit Errant I mean, of course, Mr., J. J.
Superintendent of Dependent and Neglected Chidren for thc
vince of Ontario. His quest this time is none other than the ab(
of cliarity as a nieans to the end of the abolition of poverty.

At FTER bis success in creating and organising the great
.Â among the chîdren of Ontario-whicli lias been tlie sou

inspiration for similar movements in other provinces
Kelso lias for some tirne been rnourning for otlier worlds to coi
He lias pnblislied a numnber of articles in advocacy of the org
tion of ail charitable efforts on a common basis and with a coi
centre. In lis last lie lits out in this blunt way: "Cliarity," he
"is a disease as contagions as measles and it spreads frorm dc
door. If there were no dliarity there would be no panperisr
pauper is the maost despicable creature living, and yet he is ci
and maîintained solely by cliarity."

~S to the trutli of Mr. Kelso's words, I suppose no experi
A' philanthropic worker would have a moment 's d'oubt.

production of pauperism througli tlie English poor law
cornmonplace of social science. But we do not need to go
afield to find ont the pauperising tendency of cliarity I hav
reason to know it personally in the city of Toronto. S ore year
I made a close study of the operations of the different char
organisations in that city which have to do witli the relief of po
The statistics which I then collected showed, apparently, tha
person in every twenty in tlie city was in receipt of relief. I
did not for a moment-and I do not suppose that you will-i
that as a true representation of the facts. It mierely made it
tliât many persons in the Queen City were living on the char
societies. They would get ail they could from one society, and
they had drained that dry, they would pass on to another. Sot
carne that these paupers-for wliat else could one cali them ?-)
-be counted, over two, three and four timnes, in making a cens
the number of relieved persons from the records of the difl
organisations.* *

ATYPICAL case will show wliat I mean. A penisioner cA British Government had corne out to Toronto to live.
pension was not quite suficient to support hini and lis fý

The father was not sick and there were several growi-up chi.
so that it would have been easy for tliem to have got the rest c
"wherewithal" by working. But they found it easier to -work
charities. So the varions members of the farnily took turns in a
ing to the different societies, and when the societies were not

,enough, they tri ed begging froni house to house for a change.
result was that the whole family lived in idleness and comnfori

UT I have called Mr. Kelso's quest "Quîixotic." So perhaps'B better tell why. The "why" is illnstrated by the last res<

they had worn ont the patience and generosity of the cliarity soc
they still had an unfailing refuge in private charity. N',ow just
the advocate of the abolition of charity ruins up against an in1
which, thougli it is certainly the cause of mudli evil in the encou
ment of pauperism, yet does unregenerate human nature a good
of credit.
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
The Power BohinctDURING the prescûit year, the relative fields of labour of the

twa big men who make up the flrm of Mackenie & Mann
have been weli exemplified. Mr. Mackenzie made two trips
ta London, and on each occasion Rloated a large bond issue.

Mr. Mann made two trips to B3ritish Columbia, and an agreement
was concluded wîth the Government of that province for six hundred
miles of new railway. An election foliowcd, and the agreement was
alinost unanirnously approved by the people. No doubt Mr.
Mackenzie migbt have made an equally successful bargain; no doubt
Mr. Mann could seil bonds in London. These
"happenings" only prove that each member of
the firm does his business wcil. Some firms
succeed with anc big partner and anc little
partner; here is a firm which scores linge suc-
cesses because it contains two big men, witb
a number of womking assaciates of exceptional
ability.

Mr. Mann's succcss in his British Colum-
bia deal is tle most spectacular of aIl bis per-
formances. It has came home ta many people
that here is a railway magnate wbo is able ta
rank with the best on tle continent. Last '
j anuary when in Vanconver and Victoria be
miade addresses ta thc Canladtan Clubs on
trade and reciprocity which echoed across the
continent. When lie cames ta make the at-
tempt, hie can impress an audience as be
impresses the business men and statesmen
witb whom hie cornes in contact.

Mr. D. D. Mann is a memlamkabie figure
in Caniada. H1e is anc of the most emarkable
railway men in the worid. He wvas born on a
famm a few miles -fmom Acton, Ont., wherc
nowadays they make kid gloves, whicb, bow-
ever, were flot worn În the days wben young
Donald worc buckskin-faced mitts ta the
country scbool. He was a big chunk of a
restiess lad who took hugeiy to some tbings
at school, had a canîempt for some athers, Mt. D. D. Mann, wh
and went ta Sninday Schooi meguiarly when Transcontinental Ra
lie was nat engýagcd in playing "hooke y" in
the gmaveyard. H1e was intended by bis father
for a. Preshyterian minister-in which case lie
miÎght bave'had a D.D. after bis name as well
as befote il. He himseif lad fia intention af
occu'pying a pulpit. Neither did hie desire ta,
famm. Hie wvas too broad for the job. Hie lad
the yeamning ta leave hlome that caile ta many
an advenitnrons boy in those walicd-in dlays
wben the buish hugged close rouind thc bamn1
and tbere wvas nothing in farmi life but etemni
"iniggering," amiong the stumps.

Sao whlilc Ile was, stili a lad of seventeen
lie anna1uniced ta his father that he would take
a wback at the big wo(rld which le saw racing
by every day on tle Grand Trunk; tle world
whicl a gencratian befare James J. Hill lad
stmuck ont for from the v-illage of Rockw,ýood,
seven miles up the line. H1e cnt across the
fields ta the station and boarded the train;
wiIl bis father's blessing and a small Bible lie
p ut for the pine woads round about Alpena,

ichigan, which in those days was a favour-
ite esart for mestless youing ýCanadians who
wvanted ta earn big wag-es. at bard womk. H1e
wvent bush-wl acking and river-driving; bath
in Michigan and afterwvards in the neighbur-
boad of Parmy Souind, whcrc le wa ,s camp
boss and where lie learncd mast there is ta
know about trees, including railroad tics. And
in a curious moment le wenî back ta tle fammi Mr. WilliaiuT. stead, wb
ta beip bis brother work out of thc woods; Political Communicati
but le stayed only a short wbiie tlI he bit the
trail again-and Ibis lime le followed the trend of the C. P. R. bead-
ing towards the end of the steel that wvas pulshing aIonig thc nomth
shore towards Winnipeg. Hie gaI contracts of getting ont lies for
the C. P. R. Il was only a short while tili le got contracts of build-
ing sections of raad; and lbe buiilt thc part of the C. P. R. that muins
int Winnipeg. Afterwards le taok varions and sunldry cantracîs
on tle prairies and out towards tle maunntains; and in Ihe course of
experience lie bumped mbt Mr. William Mackenzie, who was also a
contractor on the C. P. R. They wa,-rked togetler-and tlcy wvere a
mnighty pair of builders. Tley shovcd roads east and west and north
and south, hitching up the oulposts wiîl steel: and whcn Iley gaI
ail tle lines built that the courntry cotild stand, Mr. Mann went 'down

o ha
ilwa

.ha
[on 1

to Chili and then again over to China, thinking to get a job building
roads out of Pekin, but distiking the prospects he came back;- which
was flot very long previous ta 1895, when he and I\r. Mackenzie got
a chance ta buy out the aid Manitoba and Southwestern charter
whicli had running rights over the C. P. R. as, far as Portage la
Prairie and a short line f rom that into the Dauphin country, where
people were raising wheat ahead of the railway. That stub hine was
the progenitor of the great Canadian Northerli systcmn.

A message ?rom ma"e

'T HE spectacle of. the deceased Disraeli and Gladstonc looking
Jdown from the golden streets of Paradise and whispering spirit

messages via the "Letters of jtulia" to Mr. William T. Stead
concerning the Lloyd-George budget-that is something quite as

outre as anything ever given vent to by Mr.
Stead. 0f course Mr. Gladstone was the first
finance minister ever known who was able ta
make a budget speech read like an Arabian
Nights romance; and apparently the habit bas
clung to hîm even in deatb. The only tech-
nical objection that might be urged on the
scale of modernity is that Gladstone did nat
choose a celestiai airship from which ta de-
liver bis message.

Stead is the jocular enigma of modern
England. He is the irrepressibie ega of jour-

~ nalism in politics-not without a touch af
sentiment that reaily beiongs ta the Victorian
era. Mr. Stead is well known in Canada. He
bas been here at least twice. Last time hie was
here-about twa years ago-be dclivered four
speeches at one dinner and gave a frec-for-all
interview afterwards at which, haîf the news-
paper men of Toronto took a hand. In his
speeches hie told uis wbat 'bad been the mat-
ter with the navy yeams ago wben as editor
of the Pail Mail Gazette hie first exposed its
infirmities. Hec gave reminiscences of bis
interviews wvith the crowned heads of Europe
-a feat in which hie seems ta have beaten
even William Jennings Bryan; and by the
way there is a remarkable similamity among
thie three great modern Williams of jo'urnal-

.s becomne one Of the - ism, William T. Stead, William Bmyan, and
y Rings of America. William HJearst. Mr. Stead spoke of Hearst

that evcning, alleging that hie toid the father
of the yeliows one sumnmer's night that ail hie
iacked was a soul; and hie also took a fling at
the other great William whom hie faiied ta
interview, meaning the Kaiser, ta whom hie

>wmote and s'aid: 'Dear Kaiser: If Fate had
not limited you ta the station of an empemor,
you would have been one of the gmeatest jour-
naliîs the warid has ever known." And what
a quartette of newspaper Williams the womld
would have bad! Not to mention the other
editorial William, who in the Toronto World
goes tilting full speed against vested interests.

In the interview that evening Mr. Stead
planted himself on a chair with bis feet upon
another and said between puifs of a big cigar:-
"Now, then, camne along, boys; don 't be bash-
fui. And the rest of you-by ail means stay
and see how a great interviewer is inter-
viewed."

WelI, there was a deadly silence while the
young reporters sat pencil in band waiting
eaCh for the other ta begin, tili Jae Clark, then
of Saturday Nîght, spoke up and said with a
twinkle in bis eye: "Mr. Stead, I want ta ask
you one question, sir, about a subject you
didn't mention in any of your speeches this
evening. What do you think about Canada ?"

Whereat Mr. Stead delivcrcd a sedulons
lecture on Canada, tracing its history, evolu-

a eatablisUed a Bureau of tion and prospects; and i n repiy ta a query
ritb the Spii*world. affecting annexation with the United States,

hie said it was bis doctrine that every country
should be ict go ta the devil in its own way.

Meanwhile John Ewan of the Globe ïhad said nothing. But at a
convenient luil in the 'argument Ewan stood up and spoke in bis
cryptie fashion. "Mr. Stead, I want ta tell yau, sir, about a litt1e
episade that occurred'in South Africa during the Boer War. We
were travelling one day across the veldt, sir, and came to a Boer
farmnhouse. Now, sir, I'm sure you couid flot imagine what the mcm-
bers of that farmily were doin'g as we came up."

Mr. Stead iooked puzzied and apprehensive; couid not imagine.
For as everyone knows hie opposed the 'Boer War vcry vialenîly.

"cWell, sir," con.tinued Mr. Ewan, "they were earnestly engaged
in perusing a placard by one William T. Stead."
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The University boys started off with a lîghtning rush, the bail was taken down the field and a touch-down secured wîthîn three mînutes.

score was 3 1-7 in Varsity's favour.

FOOT-BALL GLADIATORS' FINAL STRUGGLE
TORONTO UNIVERSITY vs. OTTAWA, NOVEMBER '27th



SOME NEWS PICTURES PROM GREAT BRITAIN

BRITAIN'S N13W DREADNOUGHT
IlM.S. ",Indkfathe'," which was launched at Devonport on

October 25th, is the mnost powerful cruiser afloat

KING MANUEL OFnPORTUGAL
This:young monarch, son of Don Carlos, is said to be visiting England

wîth intent to ularry an Finglisb prin cess

ndward in London. The picture above,'shows KitigManuel
ie, on his way to the Guildhall. Copyright by »ltonue,I4zDitd.,



CORNER STONEý 0F THE SPORTING-MAN'S CHURC
A Peculiar Pastorate

N OT logaoaPhiladeiphia parson sanc
Su lnga day basebail by opening a game with pi

Now a Canadian athletic parson, ,the Rev.
Morrow, has started a sporting-man's church.
corner-stones of this church were laid ini To
last week. Rev. Mr. Morrow is a Presbyterian
believes first and foremost in the Biblical pa5

ZJ "Let us run the race-that Îs set before us."
a sprinter of renown. At Toronto University
ago he was the crack rurmer. Till a few year
he was in Hespeler, Ont. When he went tc
ronto he became deeply interested ini sporting
and it was only a littie while tili he had formi
his plan to build perhaps the most unique cl
in America. In this church the doctrines of
Knox will be subjeet to some revision in pra
Mr. Morrow's congregation will be sporting
ani young nien inter'ested in athletics, It iý
expected that Easter hats will prevent any o
congregation from seeing the preacher. The
eral corner-stone was laid by Lieut.-Governor
son; the athletic corner-stone Iby Mr. J. G.
rick, President of the Amateur Athletic Associý
At the close of the interesting ceremony the 1
Athletic Association presented the pastor w
hundred-dollarcheque.

Now the question is raised-whether ther(
be modern conveniences 'in Mr. Morrow's chi
such as billiards in the ba 'sement, card-tab 'les

In Toronto on November 27th, the athletîc cornier-stone of the SportÎng-Mai's Church was laid by Mr. 1. G. gymnasium, soft drinks on the side, and such
Merrick, President of the Amateur Athletlc Association. The Pastor, Rev. J. D. Morrow odds and ends as serve to, make the oid rel

stands wîth bared head facing the ceremony.' palatable in a new way.

O P INIO,0N S 0F 0TH ER P EOP L E
Suttdry .Iopics Intellîen.tly, Discrgsd. by Various Readers.

Western Canada'and the Navy
Editor CANADIAN COURIER:

Dear Sir,-I have your issue of November 13th
to hand, and must take issue with you with regard.
to somne of the points in your editorial on the naval
question. To start with, in the comparison you
draw of the Boer War, you say immense moral
benefit was drawn fron the spectacle of steing us
colonials corning to the assistance of the Mother
Country; froni this you would infer that the saine
amount of benefit would accrue ta the Empire fromn
the possession of colonial navies. Now it seems to
me that the conmparisons are absolutely dissimilar.
In the first instance wç were fighiting a guerilla war-
fare, and tbough we were often defeated, this could
flot be said to have put the Empire into any great
degree of peril. But, Mr. Editor, corntemiplate the
eiffet of one single disaster to the British fleefr in

coasts would be better off for naval training and
expriece.That is a point which needs no debat-'

ing but surely their physique would be developed to
an equal extent if they were drafted to, a naval
reserve in connectian with the Imperial fleet.

You also assert that funds, as admninistered in
the Imperial Naval Department, i.e., the Admiralty,
would possibly not be as well spent as if they were
spent here in Canada. This line of argument, how-
ever, has this great defect, that the British Ad-
miralty are neyer accused of malappropriation of
public funds (even by their worst enemnies) whilst
on the other hand, the samne thing unfortunately
canpot be said af our Militia Department and our
Ministry of Marine.

Furthermore, you assert that the party who are'
opposed to a Canadian navy, chiefly consist of and
are led by dissatisfied Conservatives (at whom you
more than hint) who apparently, according to your
arguments, are n&t worthy to be leaders of any
part y and who have their owni axes to grind. I
think in this matter you are out of sympathy with
and do not realise the feeling and sentiment of the
West, as this is a matter not oi party, but of
M' tional and Iruperial significance. As you no

doubt are open to hear both points of view in this
matter, I would be much obliged if you would pub-
lish this letter. I believe that only by a full, fair
and open discussion cait the many points which are
at present in variance over our proposed naval
policy be set at rest. If we start by making this
into a party question it wiIl be a bad day for Canada

mnade use of language much stranger tha
was not nice" ? ýOr do you thinlc that the
anger would be lessened by the explanati(
they should welcome "the clearer light anc
knowledge" contained in the Montreal Si
Even the Prince of Peace called the "false p
in sheep's clothing ravening wolves.»

To prevent, therçiore, harsh language,
feelings, and suspicion, Protestant and
Catholic missionaries, as welI as others, mw
ta treat each other with justice and fairness
must be no deception, trickery, calumny, or
ta draw adherents froni one side to the other.
tlhrowing» or "you are another" argument
disga'ace even to politicians, and of course
more of a disgrace to Christian workers.
would we think of an infidel who would arg
since one of the twelve men chosen b>' our
Master betrayed his Lord the whole twelv
traitors ? But to argue that because some:
bers af a denonaination or church are bad t]
aIl bad, or that the denomination or church i
is practically the samne thing.



ART TREASURES IN OLD LAVAL
Alleged Discovery of Rare Old Masters in the fý<uehec University.

WHILE the exhibition of the Royal Canadian
Academy is being opened at Hamilton,
Ont., bees are buzzing about a rare find of
old masterpieces in the gloomy precincts

of Lavai University in Quebec City. Recently-as
may be noted from the illustrations on these pages
-about a dozen alleged famous paintings by several
of the best-known old masters have been unearthed
froin various and sundry placesý in that rather mys-
ticai repository of lare and art treasures founded
centuries ago on the St. Lawrence,

Mr. Purves Carter is the man who found the
pictures. H-e is considered a gond judge of the value
and authenticity of paintings-because for years he
worked under Sir Frederick Burton, director of the

London National Gallery, and 'was aiso art expert
ta, the Marquis of Bute. Mr. Purves Carter is flot
particuiarly known in Western Canada at ieast, and
it is flot definitely
known what were the
conditions under which
he managed to dig up
such a famous collec-
tion of great pictures.
The most remarkabie
of ail, "The Fruit Gar-
land," by Peter Pauil
Rubens, was apparentiy
,rumniaged. out of an
oid lumber room at

Lavai along w~ith a dozen ather big axies. Peter Paul
Rubens is one of the mighty naines in art. Probably
there are scores ofi millionaires in Canada who would

The SUPPer at Emmlaus," by Luca Signorelli, a rare masterpiece,
brought to Canada during the French Revolution.

An Altar-Piece by Van Loo, as restored after the.lire that
destroyed the Seminary.

xl1aud," the original project for the celebrated layer-work, by Peter Paul Rubens, whîkh was recentiy dlscoyered at ]Lavai Unîversity.
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Portrait of ]
found ir

Idons, by Lawrence, which was
er-room at Laval University.

-k of in the lnited States in the hands of private col-
ever lectors."
:emi- So where artists differ-who is to decide? Laval
:ism, University is no doubt a storehouse of art; in fact
uous is one of three universities in the Empire possessed
-land of a great collection of art treasures, the other two
some being Oxford and Cambridge. Laval is said to pos-
hing sess four hundred original paintings estimated to be

worth at least two million dollars. Sir Wilfrid
tosa, Laurier is said to be interested in a project to raise
elas- funds for the building of a museum in which the
: are treasures of Laval may be housed.
fam- There are divers opinions about the paintings at

eral Lue la Carne, by Gainsborough,
vered in the University.

at Lava

the work
hurch.
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A FEW OF OLD LONDON'S UJNASSIMILATED FOLK Photo by Camptbell-GÏay, Hyde Park w.Crowd on Thanes Fmbanknient at Midnight, waiting for Distribution of Church Army W ork-Tlckets.

JMAN DERELICTS 0F OLD LONDON
By H. LINTON ECCLES

rge as one-seventth the population of Canada are receiving
rand land Wales. ThÎ4 is an Încrease of 133 per cent. over
et. One out of e7lery 32 people in the world's biggest city
Trd from organised charity. Canada is interested in this
nada has b? en getting annually. a good iramiber of these
5Ze as immnigrants. England is interested in this population
for the reasons set forth l'y the London Standard: "What
Cf They mean that, economically speaking, the nation has
,on its capital, and that it is steering straight upon dis-

aster. Regarded politicalty, these facts denote a Very'remarkable failure of the
Government ta insure or ta maintain the. national welf are and prosperity. inzvhat does. that failure consist? Broadly speaking, it consists in leaving the

l a o u o t e o n t v o t l n p r o t e c e a g i s h o t i t i o n , t a r i f f -a r m e d ,

ofe.ey ot e g r ma uatrn o nr. e c h upheaval over theLI~-George bdget at esent bendbtdlythHosofLr.Itie ate ubelo r. e H. Lin to cles vvdydecbe tierfigderlits f hegreat city-becase hhiself drssedanatadwreds
CIe b ef th e m .

Christianity: "The have always with 3
unoin Mv rhin n-1
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cabis and priv.ate auitomobilés; when the easily-given
command to, the driver is "Homç 1" or "The Savoy ,
or "Prince's"ý-then ît Às the social workers, both
among the maies and* the females, find abundant
work to their hands.

It is un obvious thîig to say that wealth and
affluience rub shoulders with poverty andl degrada-.
tion everywhere; but there is no more persistently
biind eye to this fact than iii London, where the
ugly contrast is so blatantly apparent. But it is
only the n-ian or woman that understands, whose
heart is. concernied at the picture.

On the Embankment I was one of a motiey coin-
pany of at least a Vhousand iinied up in a queue, that
surely contained a sample of every species of wretch-
edness under the sun. There were genuine out-o'-
works, "won'v-works," shuffiers of every sort, foot-
pads, "ticket-of-leave" men, with others qualifying
the same way-and you could have p ut their ages
anywhere 1between eighteen and eighty. Happily,
the younger ones were provided for elsewhere; the,
contact here was quite bad enougli for a grown
man!

I? lia my mind especialiy on the newcomners,
those wlio liad only recentiy slipped into the ranks,
and had flot yet acquired the professional attitude
and shuffle. Old hands and new, amateurs and pro-.
fessionais alike, we were massed along the river
frontage of Somierset House, where the Iast wills
and testaments of the country's deceased-their be-
quests and bene factions-were safely filed and re-
corded. And there were more than enougli police
standing guard over us to chieck any tendency to
disorder we could have shown even on full stomaclis.

After a weary period of waiting-and some had
been there three and four hours-a period spent
mostly in miserable silence, the plain-clothed rescue
officiais came up with the "food and bed" tickets.It is some satisfaction to know that no one is sent
empty away, for the Church Army and Salvation,
Army cut up the queue between thein.

Each man does two hours in the labour tents
woodchopping; but actually lie works not more than
half the time, for lie lias a meal of soup and bread
to take ini. The tickets are timed at intervals of
three hours on from midniglit, and the men go in
batches of seventy or eighty at a time. My ticket
would not admit me until 9 a.m., which left me witli
nine hours to kill. Trhe agencies mentioned have
met this difficulty by providing "shelters," where
the men can at least have somethiing to eat and lie
down, and not liave to parade the streets ail night.

I was a Churcli Army man for the time being,
so I followed those who, flot holding midniglit tick-
ets, were bound for the Millbank sheiter. 1j is a
derelict candie factory, tucked awav at Westmin-

side its two huge floors enclosed in whitewaslied
walls, with aged, greasy rafters just contriving to
support the wliole.

At the llrst'glance the scene resembles nothing
so mt4ch as a big opium den-one of the institutions
you May stumble across now and then. Flickering
lamps lend some illumination to the place, but their
liglit is somewhat obscured by the thick haze of
breaths and vapours that rises from the bodies of
the inmates. These are grouped in ail sorts of atti-
tudes 'round the glowing fire buckets that 'are
set here and there on.the floor. Their faces repre-
sent every shade of expression from comparative
content to deepest dejection. The social army lias,
at any rate, done its best, for besides providing the
men with the shelter, it lias served each of themn
with a pitit and a haîfof good, wholesome soup and
a chunk of bread.

This is'now the exquisitely restful liour after
tlie meal. There is repose generally throughout the
strange assembly, heightening the resemblance to
an opium den. For the satisfying soup, on top of
the exertions of the day, ftas produced a ioveiy sop-
orific effect that one would give much to purchase
under other circumstances. Beautifully warmn in-
side and out, flot one of us feels inclined for much
effort. Those wlio have tobacco make the rnost of
it. And it is surprising wliat a passable averag
mixture-it wouldn't exactiy be caiied a blend Le
you can produce from the fag-end-s you have col-
lected during the day.

One man caught my attention particularly among
the smokers. He was a regular wreck: of a "toif,"
but he held fast -to every shred that remained of lis
past respectability. H1e wore a battered top-hat on
the back. of his head with the'inimitable air of the
Bond Street swell, and there was*unmistakable suý-
eriority in the cut of his frowsy froccoat. Hiîs
linen coliar and -cuifs were of some forgotten age
of laundry treatment, but they were tliere. A pipe
was too vulgar for him to amoke, so he hld between
'his lips the stump of a cigar, which had somehoW
corne into his possession, and whicli lie co.nsumned,
economically with ver>' evident enjoymnent.

Occasionali>' a growl, a grumble, or a guffaw
riscs above the faint hum of indefinite human
sounds, but that is the oni>' out-of-tlie-way noise;
if we except the decrepit, lialf-witted creature in a
far corner, crooning softly and not unmusically to
himiself, whomn nobody tobjects to. Tlie man unfa-
miliar with the atmospliere of a "shelter" has to get
acclimatised to it. The air, of course, is suggestive.

recruit, comparatively'securing him from too clo!
scrutiny. It is not difficult, by the empioyment of
few obvious artifices, to get on conversational tern
with ones widest-awake rpeilibour.

In muffled monotones-or censure swift as
is ungentie fails sureiy on the noisy inmate-ti
wide-awake one reveals some of the details of h'ipast. - He is an educated man; that is evident 0
soon as he speaks. You are surprised to iearn th-ý
he is a fully ordained priest, thougli fot that drin
lias been his relentless enemy. A common enoug
story, you will say. *This man knows most of th
regular corners at the shelter, for lie is as regula
as any of tliem.

The once man of religion expiains that lis ol
chum-the- owner of the top-bat and frock coat-i
entitled to lie addressed, as "The Hon.," since he 1
the younger son of a peer. ,"Bertie," as lie is know:
by his intimates, came a series of croppers thiroug
wine, women and, cards. Then there is, strange b~
say, a Scotsman-à jeweller's assistant from Edin
burgli-knew bis business weli. had a "row" witl
,bis employer and left, thinking lie could easily fini
another job; got on the rocks gradually and couidn'
pull himseif round again; no clothes now to, malo
himself respectable enoug-h to seek work,' even if h,
had the. necessary testimonials. There are dozen
'of similar stories represented in those -liuddled
sleeping forms.

But the time has corne for, us to make for Aid
wych and the wood-cliopping. Another dawn haw
corne, and if it faiis to brigmclboefrteajrt'of us, We have rested well for a few liours
and.at least we can do the same again to-niglit.

The Englishman Problemn
ENGLISHMEN of almost ail sorts, sizes and con-ditions -have rnanaged to drift into Canada. Th(
stor>' of the Englisliman in this country is one of thc
most peculiar, paradoxical and interesting. The
greatest colq-ny in the Empire, originated by the
Frenchi, conquered b>' the Englisli, and partially
peopled in the East by Loyaiists to tlie flag of Eng-
land after the Amnerican Revolution, lias no greater
Imnperial problem. on its liands to-day than-what to
do witli tlie Englishman. It is agreed that if tlie
right kind of Englishman can be got, no better class
of immigrants could be secured anywhere. Opinion
generailly seeins to have settled it, that so far Canad
lias got a large number of the uindesirable class,

une
gu

the recumbent bred]
and the lateat F exper'



The Awake-ning of Maggie Taverner
An IrishzLove Story w/zich is Dijerent

By ROBERT CHICHESTER
HREE weeks! Do you really mean it iTTo me it ýhas been like three days or44TIless."*

Captain O'Hagan tiirned and looked
into littie Maggie Taverner's violet eyes. "I feel
as if I had always known you," hie ended softly.
She blushed.

"Staying in the, samne house, eâpecially here in
Galway, where everything is SO lice and unconven-
ýtional, one seems to know people more quickly than
in Englanýd," the girl said quietly.

"And you-you have been so good to me," lie
said.

S"Good? How do you mean ?" and'she lauglief
a littie. "I have enjoyed it ail so muchi!"

But deep sliadow lay over the man's face. When
I say 'good,' I miean sweet and dear and cliarming 1"
he said; "so sweet that I-that I--don't know how
to tliank you for my peep at Paradise 1" She was
so close to himi; a strand of lier liair. had blown
across his lips; lier cool ?ink cheek was so temlpting,
and he lient and kissed it, ever s0 gently.

"Thank me? Why sliould you ?" she said at last.
"Because-of what 1 must say." lie rose from

the low seat in the tangled flower-decked garden as
lie spoke, aMi pressecl his thin brown hand across
his eyes. A sliadow Iay between themn-between
him and the little girl in the plain holland gown.
The tragedy of their little comedywas so old. Hie
was not free to woo-not free to liave won. And
lie knew that *he had won lier, and tlie grief was
exquisite.

.Oli for honesty, for bravery, for strengtli tliat
nmoment! IJust in that last fortnight, staying at lis
cousin Mrs. Murphy's house among the hlis of
Galway, O'Hagan lad met Maggie-tlie only woman
lie 'had ever Ioved.

And lie had been engaged for years. What was
'the good of waiting? Tliere were but a couple of
hours, even less, in which to confess all. Hie turned
to lier, aud his face was white. "We have been
suchl friends, Meg," lie began lamely.

"Oli, Yes " Shie liooked away, as she spoke,
across the violet and purpie hifls.

"That it is. nerhan.-l rr4n, ,,,,-

it !" He turned lis face to hers, witli the lines of
sufferihg in it. "I have been engaged to be married
for years," lie said in, a flat, toneless voice. "Ever
since 1 joined my regiinent. It is to Lady Derwent;
she is a cousin, a widow, Mrs. Murphy's sister. She
is coming down liere-to-day." The words came
hialtingly tlirough lis dry lips. "I neyer cared for
lier, flot in that way; she is a rattiing good sort, and
ail] tliat-but we were neyer really loyers. Slie lias
plenty of money-bnt slie was lonely. She is like
a sister to me." lie turned to the slirinking girl
beside him with passionate appeal. "She didn't
really care-she doesn't now, I know! Wben lier
liusband died, she turned to me for comfort; she
wanted sympatly-and gradually we slipped into an
engagement I Oh, can you ever forgive me?

Maggie sat so mutely looking at him. Ail tlie
colour in lier srnali, pretty face lad died away.

"I have-nothing to forgive," she stammereil.
'Nothing? Oh, my love, my dear-!" lie began.
She turned lier burning eyes upon lis face. 'Be

sulent!1 How dare yýou? Wliat arn I to you-"'
lie covered his face with lis lands. Neyer,

througli ah lis îf e, would lie forget the bitterness,
the agony of that hour. lie cauglit her cold liands,
kissing tliem again and again, and she feit a lot tear
fali on 'tlem. ,It was too mudi 'for hier bursting
heart.

"Oh, wly'did you flot tell me ?" she sobbed.
in a moment she was in lis arms.

N EITHER of tliem, iost to the world as they were,heard a step; but Cecilia Derwent, disdainin'
the outside car that liad been sent to meet her, hag
walked up from the station. She had taken the gar-
den path, througli the shrubbery to the house;'and,
as she passed the dahlia bed, hidden as the path was
from the garden seat, she saw and leard-all.

For a moment she stood, fixed to the spot.
Wlat was this?
lier fiance, Timothy O'Hagan, with a littie

strange girl in a liolland frock, clasped tightly in lis
arms 1 If she had tnot wislied to pass unheeded, Lady
Derwent would have given one of lier long, low
whistles at the sight-but as it was, her lig4t steps
quickened, and she lurried on. A briglit, happy
liglit was in lier soft eyes.

Hurrah! liere was exactly what would heip lier!1
She lhad never cared for d'Hagan as a wif e should,
but the engagement had been a long one, and sIchd gro wn .so used to it that she scarcely ever

togtabout it at aIl. Scarcely ever-until thatsumnier. Something had liappened, however-the
yongwidow lad met~ and fallen in love witli a cer-

)w

was ail over, as far as liappiness was concerned. She
would keep lier secret, guard it at ail costs. Down
hier paie face the tears ran unlieeded, until she scold-
ed herseif for crying for another woman's lover. So
that it was witl a quiet, composed little face that she
went down, presentiy, to the others.

The dinner table was gay with pink and white
liles, ferns and leaves. Far away, through the open
windows, the gentie hlue of the his merged into
the fainter bIne, of the sky. Now and then an owl
'.hooted from the elms, or a bat fiitted silently from
the eaves.

Captain O'Hagan was white and iii at ease,
thoughlihe neyer seemed to stop talking. Cecilia
Derwent talked, too-sle always did-and hier loud
gay laugli came fioating into Maggie's aching leart,
as she sat mute and still, listening to lier host's
platitudes.

"You wiil go to the tennis tournament to-mor-
row? Sopiy. is piaying, of course. She always
does." lie chattered on about a thousand things, but
she found she could take no heed. lier eyes were
dutifully on lis face, but lier ears were alert for the
other end of the table. "Men. are sdecl flirts, my
dear," Mrs. Murphy wag' saying; "they must have aregular library of love affairs to their credit.
Naughty things. But I suppose they put in a very
good time."

"I'm not so sure," Cecilia said; and Captain '-.
Hagan's sad eyes were -on lier face as she spoke.
"I'm not so certain they enjoy their flirtations-these
ardent flirts, I mean-as mucli as we do. Now, poor
Derwent was always so solemn about lis. Took
themn to leart, and aIl that, while I*-sie slirugged
lier slioulders-"I think very few men worth losi'ný
a day's liunting about, mucli less getting a grey hair.',

"You -have ton good a heart to really lead men
On, Cecil," said Mrs. Murphy, in lier vague way.

ccOh, well-"' Cecilia's soft eyes feul upon O'Hagan's ashen face, lie must have lis lesson, and
it were time to begin.

"Oh, well," she began lightly, "I would not be
coward or cruel enougli to take anyone in,. andi nake
a fool of tliem 1 Would you, Tim? I know you
wouldn't. 'rhere is no fun in that, Heaven knows!1
And the man wVho loves and rides away-will live to
do it again, doubtless; but will lie find any savour
in it ?1"

O'Hagani's eyes were on the clotli. lie did not
look at Maggie. Somiething within him bade him
not, But lie, fet: lie must say something.

"lie-ie may have some sort of excuse-" lie
began. "The feliow may lie very young, or very pas-
sionate, or easiiy led, or-or-"

"Anything, I grant you, except honourable.»
Lady Derwent's fine eyes shot a littie arrow into'

lis burninp, oni-.

in sudi belaviour,
- or die,' as my dad
trong, Tim, eh? The
suh liard and fast
gît."1
-ry for him, she did
and she saw that le
ýThere was a hli-
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THE FRENCH CHAUFFEUR.

A ,SMALL, party of gentlemen 'were once out for
an automobile ride in Quebec. They were

taking the river road froni Lower Town uip towards
Sillery. Naturally, they were anxious to know the
historic spots along their picturesque route. The
chief of thlese wvas Wolfe's Cove, where the general
started up the steep, rugged hill. One of the gentle-
men, leaning forward, asked lin French to have
Wolfe's Cove pointed out.

"Wolf e ?" said the surprised chauffeur, "Mon-
sieur Wolfe? I do not know hlm-Il n'est pas dans
mia paroisse (He is niot in miy parish). Perhaps he
is dead."

"Yes," said the iniquirer, "he is dead somie time."
With this, silence fell upoxi all, as the chauffeur
sped on his wvay, peaceftully ignorant of the turning-
poinits of history anid of the f ootseps of the mighty
v4xo, near that spot, had started up the hill on a

swered gently, "lWe are put *here to help others,
of course."

i'Um !" exclaimed the littie boy, after a moment's
thought, 1'then what are the others here for ?"

A LAY MATTER.
"Would Yeu like the floors in mnosaic?" asked the

architect.
The Springfield maxi looked dubious,
"Would you like the floors in mosaic patterns ?"
"I doi't no so mucli about that," he finally said.ý

"I ain't got any prejudice against Moses as a mnan,
and maybe he knew a lot about the law. As re-
gards laying floors, though, I kinder .think I'd ra-
ther have themi unsectariax."-Harper's Weeklj.

A SONGO0F COBALT.

Bv W. L. URQUHART.

v ou were what La Rose is,
And I' were Silver Leaf;

We'd plight our troth together,
And feel in such hig'h feather,

To think we'd got our noses,
'Bove poverty anid grief;

If you were what La Rose is,
And I were Silver Leaf.

smartest, cutest, best youngster I ever saw, I nev
brag about him."ý-Youth'.s Companian.

POOR ANIMAL.

"eL ITTLE, boy," asks the well-meaning reforme(
"is that your mamma over yonder with t]

beautiful set of furs ?"
".Yes, sir,"> answers the bright lad.
"Well, do you know what poor animal .it is th

had to suifer in order that your niamma might ha'
the furs with which she adorns lierseif so proudly

"Yes, sîr-my papa."-Chicago Evening Post.

A DUTCH PUZZLE,
L OUIE was plodding alongIlabouiring under t]

weigt o a ag wichwasqulte apparent
animated by some form. of animal life, when he in
his friend Hans.

"What haf you got lin dot bag ?" was the que
tion of Hans, as Loiie, puffing fromi lis exertic
and not in the best of humour, deposited the ha
which action caused more noticeable animation
the part of its contents, acconipanied by an audib
squeal.

"I haf pigs," was the cuirt reply.
",Howv manys haf yoti got?" continued Hans.
"Guess," said Louie. "'Guess how many I haf

dot bag anid I will gif you de whole tamn five."
J. W. T.

AT THP, CHARiry BAZAR
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AT T HE SI1GýN 0F TUE MA PLE
HER PRICE IS ABOVE RUBJES.

S OU cannot accent this too mucli, the Y. W. C.
A. stands for all the, young women of Winni-

8- peg, not for our boarders only, stands for the
upbuîlding of youn& womnanhood physically,

intellectually, socially, and spiritually." Bo spoke thé
'busy, briglit General Secretary, Miss Bamnbridge. And

what Miss Bambridge does nat know about Y. W. C. A.'s
is hidden iii the illimitable>future, for
this is bier twentieth year in Yý. W. C.
A. work, Twelve years in Toronto, a-
course at thé Moody Training School
in Chicago, several years in Kansas
City, and finally Winnipeg in April,
i9o8, in response to an urgent invita-
tion, pondcred upon for two years be-
fore acceptance seened possible and
inmperative.

And certainly, after being shown
over the new building, and after Iearn-
ing something of the plans. for the

white-brick build-
conveniently cen-

ieen Ellice avenue
; the outward and
ner history of fif-

Miss May I.:
General Sec'y Y.W

nasium is sixty by thirty-two, a running track above,
shower baths and dressing-roomns to the south. There
are several class rooins on another floor, and the subjects
to be taken up include music, business, literature, sewing
and millinery, and îdomnestic science, as well as the Bible
study, which iýs to be inaugurated by a three weeks' lec-
ture course eariy in the season by Miss May M. Blýod-
gett, of Bible st.udy faine. Dornestic science and art work

will be in charge of Miss Burgoyne.
Laundry, kitchen, dilning room, lunch
roonis, etc., are in the basement. Miss
McArthur is in charge of the bouse-
keeping and superintends a large 'staff
'of servants, for every room in tbe
bouse is filled, and the sound of voices
and laughter of girls floated along the
corridors as they returned fromn desk
and office, whxile, as we waited, several
disappointed girls went away sadly,
for there was no roomn for themn in this
p easant place,

And, at the ý'erY last, we went
softly to the University girls' roomi
the cherished heart of this new home,
a rooni that standsq exquisitely for the
fragrant tnemory of a young girl, the
leader of the College Y. W. C. A.,
who went away fromn lier sptdy and
usefulness and joy-giving here beforeBamnbridge the building was Completed. But, go-

.C.A., Whnimpeg ing, shie knew what lier father mneant
to do, and, in the
roomn of hiarmonious.
pale golds and au-
tumin browns, of soft
coloured, Persian rugs
and pictures of grac-
ions tories, the Spirit
of Ruibelle Telford
lingers lil<e a bene-
diction.

For the eiriv

uSpreads Like Butter"
Sold only in 15c and 25c blocksIFor sale by ail Grocers.

*Manufactured by
T gEr, OINR S CINC., Cd

THE ingeRSnOnt arKio, Co.," L1~

Wornen offastid-
Jous tanteseet
theirperfumeawith
especfal reference
,to their tepra-
ment and lndivid.
uaUlty. y

Two masterpieces of the perfuoee aît.
equaliY charmînK, Yet absolutely diffierent 1,
ch&racter, are Persian Bouquet and Valley

Violet.
The unusuai exotic acent of Pernian pou-

quet will 3trongly aPPeal ta womnen of deep
emotional natures. Itasubtle.sensuousrch.
nes soeuguestive of the Orient. han a pecul-
iarly fascinating quality. Yet the odor la
neveroverWhelninc. The simple. persistent
*weetnena of

Valley Violet
oýn the other hsod commenda it particula-'-

mited
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Try This'New
Casile Brand
MRALTO"

of I htfr-f red
Conma omiinrtrs oe

Orer 2for 25. Cheu co buyBpli ril whterh sh e wkBand i

most 1the o us glft Xil b

pwized for it.eIf as well as for the

PEOPLE AND PLACES
46NCE to every man and nation cornes the moment to decide," is aOsayîng of Loweli's which thc Toronto Gýuild of Civic Art urges for

0 the consideration of the citizens in itî ot on a compreliensive
plan foi' systematic improvements in Toot. The Guild thinks

that, the Queen City has been very dilatory and negligent in forming a resolu-
tion about matters aesthetic. Toronto of late years has mainly been devoting

herenegis t piin uppoplaionandtacomercaldevelopment. The
quesionof ivicimpaveenthas eenlos. Ths stuaionis flot peculiar to
Toroto.Chiago entmadoverwhet, nd, t oe tmefinance was the

chie caceruof ew Yrk.ButUncl Sa's ctie hae learned a lesson.
The dicovredtha a ownwhih ala ed n aleyta e ermed a street, and
jamed ts uiling i ariste caoswa detind t hae ongestion of popu-

lain a lm problem, and a hgh deat rate. hiry-nine cities of the United
States have gone in for wide continuons business tharoughfares, parks, park-
ways, playgraunds, aquatic sports, pure water, sanitary sewage, disposai, rapid
transit, clean streets, underground wires and a thousand other brisk ideas
which tend ta make the daily grind a wýee bit easier. Their fancies cost
money. .Baltimore-amassed thirty million dollars not long ago in order to be
up-to-date. TPhis is since the big. blaze down in the Maryland city. That af-
fliction was after a mnannier a blessing. The flaies licked. up a lot of ungainli-
ness and awkwardness, and gave scope for the ingenuity of the decoratars.
Toronto had a fire about theý sanie time. But Canadian coniservatism saw- no
ncessi'ty for expenditure heyond a paitry $300,oao for better fire-fighting fa-
cilities, ta prevent the occurrence of a similar catastrophe. The cities of the
'Dominion are getting big enough to assume a metropolitan aspect. Toronto
on the Bay could set an example by adding the word Improvement ta her
vacabulary. Shç has the advantage of natural situation. A great mnany peo-
pie will add that she has the price tucked away somewhere ini, the City Hall
tower ta pay the salaries of landscape painters for years to camne.

FOOTBALL, INSANITY.

T ORONTO was last ,veek football crazy. There were some weird see

the Queen City there is invariahiy a Pretoria stir arnong the denizens of On-
tario's ca.pital; nane of it sa picturesque as the other Wednesday evening
when three hundred 'Varsity students sat dlown on long, thin Yonge street
in front of a store waiting for the plan of the big game ta open. Students
in cangregation do nat as a rule willingly recline. In lecture raoms even
under the spell of the most poetical black-gowned eloquence they are ever
restive; 'their theatre departmnent is traditionally a boisterous antipathy ta the
villain and hero alike; on the public hiýghway theirs is a deplorable tendency
ta smash everything in sight. This bunch was the quietest and most excited
ever seen. They were tired. Sanie of them had been at their pasts since
eight 'clock in the morning. There were twelve 'haurs of the siege yet be-
fore they couId get a chance at the eighteen huindred reserved seats for their
greenbadcs. Ail camne fully prepared to spend a gentleman-hobo existence out
on the chilly street. The landlady of Bill, the fresliman, would have had ta
r-esort to gin if she 'had liappened by and seen the star boarder curied up in

1'1I

4Many New and band-
19somne designs'have been

added to our diamond selec-
tions, making our Xmas
stock in point of interest
ahead of anything ever pre-
Viously attempted.

4We Show creations of
j e w e 1 handicraCt that

are flot syrpassed even by
Parîsîan or ot her European
endeavor.

4In Points of desi go,
diamond quali ty and

workmanship, our selections
show unusuai menit, while
our prices wilI appeai
strongly to those who expect
rare values because of our
buying direct from the cut-
ters at spot cash prices.

DIJMOND
J.EWELR I

.Dress
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The Maklg
of a

~ Masterpiece
Musically, art-
isticafly and in-
trinsically, the

New Scale Williams is now
regarded as a masterploce
Of musical construction.

Would you care to learn
more about these superb
lflstru.ments-7how they are
made and thelr' many
exclusive fMatures?

New Scale Williamns
Send name and address,

and we will mail aur new
catalogues contalning hand-
sorne reproductions and full
descriptions of New Stéale
Williams Grand and

youi are

-ay for Our
d plan of easy

MUSIC IN CANADA
Ganadians import nin'e-/entks of lizeir acquired musicJrom

the United States. What of it ?
HE. so-called Americanisation of Canada has as jrîuch to do with musicTas with almost anything in business or trade. Nine-tenths of the

1 T money spent annually in Canada for imported music goes to
the United States. There neyer has been an English opera company

in Canada that did anything really serious. We have heard more than haîfa dozen such companies from the' United States. Henry Savage has sent
us two companues, giving in ail no fewer than about fifty performances ofWagner, Verdi and Puccini. The Nordica Opera Company last year gave
several performances. The National Opera Company have recently been
touring the country. There have been suindry others. We shaîl probablyneyer have any grand opera in Canada that is not produced. in America-*
including the United States.

Canada bas neyer heard a British orchestra! neither any French orches-tra-but at Ieast one from Germany, the Dresden Orchestra last year, the
La Scala Orchestra from Milan three years ago and the Mascagni aggrega-
tion about ten years ago. Against this we have had every big. orchestra in
the United States, and most of them again and again. The Theodore Thomas
Orchestra broke the ground years ago, away back in the sixties. Seidi camealong years later. The Thomas orchestra has plaved in Canada best of

-fifty times, with a fair prospect of cantinuing ta corne until further notice.
Damrosch bas been here nearly twenty,.times, with a total of twice that
many concerts at least-travelling flot only to Montreal and Toronto but toSt. John, Victoria atud Vancouver. The Pittsburg Orchestra under Victor
Herbert and Emil Paur has given as many performances in Canada as any
of the others and bas done not only the large centres of mid-Canada, butalso many of the smaller citiesof Ontario, including London, Hamilton, Gait
and Stratford. The Cincinnati Orchestra bas been here under Mr. Van der
Stucken. The Boston Symphony-greatest of all-appeared in Canada once,
under Mr. Gericke. The Chicago Orchestra under Mr. Von Fielitz, the cele-hrated writer of song cycles, came twice. The Henry Savagé orchestras
have heen here a number of times. Fritzi Scheel camne once with bis Phila-
delphia aggregation. Buffalo used to send an occasional orchestra. The
Minneapolis Symphony have played several times in Winnipeg, which is
badly sitnated for other orchestras.

So that except for our awn more recent organisations in Montreal,
Toronto, Ottawa and Quebec,'ail doing excellentý work in a big way, we
have paid more than nine-tenths of aur orchestra'money ta Uncle Sam.

So far as bands are concerned, we are less subject ta the offerings fromacross the border. Sousa and Gilmore and Creatore and Duss and the
Chicago Marine Band have played many times in Canada; but we haveheard also many if not miost of the best bauds from Euglaud, Ireland a-nd
Scotlaud.

Comning down ta soloists, we are again largely ou the debit side of Uncle
Sam's ledzer-! Nine-tenthis of the bip, artis;ts who nnnr in C(n t'nm

thirty-

Your,
Winte r

Underwear
deserves more thougiit ilian auy otiier
part of your wiuter elotiug.

It las to do with yoIur heaith and
your oomfort.

Nature bas decreed that the cloth-
Ing for warmti t wool.

Experleno. aud Investigation have
fivolved the. beut method of preparing
wool for the. human body.

JAEGER
Pure WooI Underwear

is the result.
Iu JAEGER the. wool used is the

ýut aud finol and fleeciest thnt the,
es oolgrowing reglous cau produoe.

Thswool-pure aud undyed-ftheii
woo yo ge wlenyou secure

JAEG ER
Pure WooI Vnderwear

for -the Winter.

New Publications
Three Premiers of
Nova Scotia
(Johastone. Hlowe andi Tupper)

By Edward Manning Saunders.
Cloth, wi th portraits - - $3.50
A most lluxInalive book on Canadian
history which every soholar aud publie
=an hould read.

The Brolien Trail
pas from a pastor's experienoe in

WsrnCanada.

By 0. W. Kerby. Cloth, $ 1.00
A volume of Western experiences, re-
leted by a pastor who bas seen muoli
sesiceî3 o. th. ilring lino.

History of the Union
Jacli and Flags of
the Empire

By Barlow Cumberland. Cloth,
with many illustrations In black
and white and a numberof full-
page plates in colors - - $1..50
Third Edîtion. Tho.most authoritative
aud lie mosti nterestiug booki on the
subjeet ever Issued. A book for ail
Ibose who love the, Ilag whieh "bas
braved a thousaud years the. batis aud
the. breeze."

OF ÂLL BOOKSELLERS

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
PUBLIBUSE

29-37 Rîchmongl St. West, Toronto
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i CEtlI Deposito
for Crut flinds

lUnder the laws of the Provinc<
Ontari o this Corporation is a le
deptsitory for Trust Funda.
deposit accounts interest at
THREE AND SIIE.IALF PER CI
per annum is paid or credited
the account and compounded
FOUR TIMES A VEI
One dollar opens an account.
counts may be opened and del
its miade and withdrawn by
with perfect convenience. eç
facility is afforded depositors.
you a depositor with the corpi
t~ion? If not, w. invite youracco

Write to-day for BookIlet.

v Coroi

ATF

ry -MONEY AND MAGNATES

e f OUTSIDEh MEN DOING. THE BIG THINOS IN PRINCIPAL, FINAN-
~gal CIAL CENTRESHn AS it ever occurred to you in thinking over the most important finan-

WT. cial transactions that have been pulled off in Montreal during the
* to past few nionths to figure out how, ini almost every one of ýthem, itto was men fromn other cities in Canada rather than Montrealers whoIR played the most prominen't part in putting theni through.

At first glaince it would seern that top. honour should go to Halifax forAc- sending the men who acted the nlost prominent parts in the more recent bigýos- deals, but then again Toronto was always right there at the finish and in al-tiail most every instance had to be consulted before the final arrangements could
'ly- be made. 1

Are oeo hnteebgdasaco tsei eyhnytslpioSoeo hnths i elsaeo eesvr adyt lpitunt Montreal, mainly perhaps because it enables the promoters to be in close touchwith the leading banking interests, and, of course, support from some bank or
other must always be taken îito con1ýideration.

It was Halifax thaft supplied the two men who had more to do with the
nit more recei¶t deals and mergers than aniybody else. These two.were, as youhxave already probably guessed, Mr. Charles H. Caban, the prominent corpora-

tion -lawyer, and that youing financial wizard, "Max" Aitken. Formerly they
io made their homes in Halifaýx but reçently they are into so many things thatthey botb have homes in Montreal. As a matter of f act, if they were to enjoy

any family life at all, they were forced to do so, because for some littie time
past they have scarcely been out of one deal till they were into, another. Be-r ides at the present time both of them sein~ to have very close relations withthe Bank of Montreal, Mr. Cahan undoubtedly because of the very able andefficient work he was able to do for the Bank of Montreal crowd in connection

Swith the Mexican Light and Power Company's enterprises in the city and
Federal State pf Mexico, and Young Aitkeni mainly because hie has a knack ofr ptilling off sutcessftul financial deals, and success in such matters must natur-rally he pleasing to the bank andl in the lon g rn make the business connectiong) a mutually satisfactory one. It was Mr. Cahan who attended to ail the legal

it. wQrk in conneçtion with the purchase of the t\velve different cemnent plants
that were afterwards turned over to the big cernent merger, and in doin>g so
hie got 'to know so much about the whole thing that the directors iinsisted on
hini becorniing the first president of the concerrn. On the other hand it was
youing Aitken who, as chief promoter, settled on the termis that enabled Mr.
Cahan to draw tip the contracts wi'th the variouis concerns. No soonier was
the deal completed than the reports camie ont about the negotiations for the
merger 9f the Dominion Ironi and Steel and Dominion Coal companies, and
the first thing we knew Mr. Cahan was carryîng on ai] negotiations on behaîf

th of Mr. james Ross, 'the president of 'he Dominion Coal Company, while
ýrs young Aitken was one of the meembers of the syndicate that agreed to pay Mr.

Ross the îiice suim Of $4,756,ooo for bis 50,000 shares of Domliniôn Coal coin-

n whuch
was al
'wçi t:irl

6 to 7 per cent.
may now b. ob tained on investments
in thc Preference shares of establfshed
companies which bave. paid dividends
regularly over a long term of years.

These Preference abares afford an
opportunity for safe ýand profitable
investment which should be attractive
to investors.

Particulara furnishcd on applica-
tion.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTUKNT AGENTS LJIE

7 KING STREET - TORIONTO
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A Rural Problem _,Î

E VEN in the most careless and
light-hearted observer the con-

ditions of this country, social, econ-
omic, or political, must arouse many
grave misgivings. There are clefts
in the national fabric which suggest
something more tha«r the pressure of
some passing triai, which indicate
some serious flaw in the foundations.
[ndustrial conditions are threatening
beyond previous experience.' Times
there have been when misery was
more acute, but none when it has
been more widespread or hopeless.
Trade shows a growing languor and
reduced power of recuperation. We
are every year hecoming more de-
pendent on foreign nations for the
first necessaries of life. And with
ail this may be noticed, a deteriora-
tion in the physiqile and character of
the people, especially perhaps in the

- latter. The worst of it is tliat
ý,er kuow these 'developments, which are

,symptoms of the disease, di-
ug corn- rectiy tend to greatly increase the
until you malady.

'Safety .Frightened hy hy'sterical policies
begotten of distress,' Capital, which
might relieve it, is ieaving the coun-

ihi~trated try in ever-growing volume; flying,illusrated as an Amrerican paper well puis it,ýw pocket f rom econoici persecution, as French
et that it Huguenots and Russian Jews have
room than fled from persecution political and

reiigious. Thus wehave entered on
silver-with a vicious circle of unemployment
to match- formulating demands which Imin-

ý7. ish empioyment, and so tending to
ler'dipia < reproduce itself. Poverty creating
Lere deplay instabiiity, instabîiity breeding pov-

erty-so runs the hopeiess round.
RAZORCo. The observer who saw these things
MontrI. 98 and nothing else might be pardoned

the most utter pessimîsm., But his
hopeiessness wili disappear if he note
one great fact-that the phenomena
above described have coîncided An
their growth wiih an enormous

Ichange in the' distribution of our

-==by their exceptional
style and enduring
service they hold first
place' as practical gits.
"lThere Is a t'me for everytlilng"-and Chrlstmas
selections madle early musi always yleld hast resuits.

in every deairable style oS fur $et. tic,
cravat. muif. cout or fur-ined germenit,
whcthr moderate prlcedl or more expens-
Ive, our stock la unout comiplote NOW.

I,arge Isabella Fox Pellerine (as eut), Natural
skia Xffect............ ............ .... $85.0q

Isabella FOx Cravats and stoles .. 87.30 ta 865.00
Isapel1a Poz Muifs .............. 8*18.'00 to 045.00
Persian Iaîub cravata and ies .. .812.00 ta 8 0.00-

WRITE TO-DAY FOR FUR CATALOGUE -"MC"
It gives over i5o illustrations of the best fur styles

and a posteard will brlng it by return mail.

F IAJRWEATHERS imiTED
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

lie finest

Y OU will neiwliat shavi
fort means

use a "lGillette'
Razor.

ed in gold and
ý and lilade box
in-metal-$5 to

,te dealers ev'0ryw
,ta Signs. 1okf

ILLEITESA~FT
meiada lAmited,l
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Buy Hosiery Made by
a the Largest Milis 'on

rp a 2-;efor-I Guarantee
-J We guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, notto shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast.' We guarantee themn to wearlonger than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the samie, prices. If, afterwearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed llosiery any length of timie, you should ever find a pair

that faîlsto fulfilli this guarantee in any partîcular, return the saine to us and we will

That 2 for 1 guar-
antee-the most llb-
erai given anywhere
-is backed up by
fixe largest hosiery
rnills in Canada. You
can depend' upon the
guarantee being fui-
filled to the last ]et-

- ter.
Buying hosiery on this plan

you make doubly Bure of satis-
faction, for if thxe losiery does
not fulill the guarantee fixe
makers have to pay a double
penalty.

But after you've worn a pair
of Pen-Angle Hosiery you'il un-
derstand why we give this 2 for
1 guarantee, for you wlll have
discovered your ideal hosiery-
form-knitted, seamiess, longest-
wearing.

Thes reason for Pen-Angle su-
perlority is due to the excep-
tional quality of thxe cashmere
and cotton yarns we use. And
becaiise we. knit them on Pen-
mans' exclusive machines. We
have the sole, rights to use these

less serviceableâ-but get Pen-
Angle 2 for 1 guarantieed hoslery

For Ladies
No. i76.-"Lady Pair"ý BlackCashmnere hose. Medlumn weight.Made of fine, sof t cashmnere Yarns.

2-ply leg. 5-PIY foot, heel, toe andhigh spice, glving themn strengthwhere strength is needed . Box of3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.
No. lO20.-Samne quality as 1760,but heavler w,,eight. BiEacl only.

Bo0x Of 3 pairs, $1,60;1 6 pairs, $3.00.
No. 1 l5.-Very fine Cashmnerehose. Medlumn Weight. 2-ply ieg.4-ply foot, heel and toe. Black,light and dark tan, leather, clxam-
f~enrtl. IPearI gray. .xlod
helloBox of 3 pairs,$1.50; 6 pairs. $3,00.

No. 172 0.-Fine 'quallty Cottonhose. Made of 2-plyv Egyptianyarn, Wlth 3-Ply heels and toes.Blackc, light and dark tan, charn-Pagne, myrtle, Pearl gray, oxblood.hello, s<y, Pink, bisque. Box of4pa , rs, $1.00; 6 pairs, $1.50.
No. 1175.- Mercerized. Saine col-ors as 1720. Box of 3 pairs, $1.00; 6pairs, $2.00.

N. For Men
N.2 4 0 4 .- Medlum, weight Cash-mnere half-Ixose. Made of 2-ply Bot-.any yarn wlth our speciai -Ever-last" heels and toes, which add toits wearin g q ualities, wh ile thehosiery stml remains soit and com-fortabie. Black, light and dark

tan, leather, champagne, .navy,yrtle, Pearl gray, siate, oxblood,hello, cadet ýbIue and bisque. Box
of 3 pairs,,31.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 500.-"Black Knlght.1" WIn-ter weîght blackr Cashmere half-
hose. S-ply bodiy, Spunt from pureAutlan wooI. 9-PlYI silk spie-Ing In heels and toes. Soft, comn-
frtable, and, a wonder to reslstWear. Box 0f 3 pairs, 31.50; 6

pairs, $3.00.
Ne. i0q0.-_Cashmere halfJxxse.

Samne quality as 500, but lighter
weight. Black only. Box of 3 pairs,
$1.00; 6 Pairs, $2.00.

No. 330. - *"Everlast"' Cotton
Socks. -Medium weight. Madefroni four-ply long staple combed
Egyptian cotton yarn, with six-pjvheels and toes. Soit in finish andvery cornfortable to the feet. Awinner. Black, light and dark tan.Put up In boxes. Box of 3 paire,
$1.00; 6 pairs, 32.00.

Instructions
If Your denler cannot suppIV you.state number. size and colon ofhosieny deslred, and enclose price,andi we will iiii your order post-paid. If not sure Of size of lxoslery,send size of shoe worn. Itemember.we will fill no orden for less than

one box and onily one size ln a box.
Catalog FreeIf You wnnt somethlng differentthan the styles and shades listed.send for handsomne free catnlogwhich shows an extensive Une in

colors. 45
40 Paris, Canada

Awakening
of Maggie Taverner

CONTINUED. FROM PAGE 15

said, quietly, "yýou've been a very
naughty boy-and I-know ail, asthey say in the melodramas. Don't
look so down on your luck. It isn'tso bad as ail that. We've just got
to pull things straiglt-"

"Oh, Cecil, what can you týhink of
me ?"

"I think a great mnany thîngs-and
not ail to your disadvantage. And
in flot angry. I scored off you, atdinner, you see. And now to busi-

ness-"
"'You could never forgive me,- Ce-

cil ?" Jus baggard face was tiýrned
to bier in the twili'gbt..

"'Rubbish, rny dear fellow! We ailmake rilistakes at tÎies. Don't lookso tragie. I arn setting y ou free. Itis flot ail for your sake, Tim. I want
M iY freedOmn t0o. I came here withthe hope of settling things. Circum-
stances were against you." Shesqueezed his arm, but lier eyes werefuil of tears.

"So there's an end- of it, Timothy
O'Hlagan. And your handsome cous-in is going' to bie marrjed to 'a brothof a bhoy' cown Linierick w#a* !"

He caught bier two hands in 'lis."Cecil, you are an angel! Youi aretoo good, too genexnous f Youl speak
almnost as if it was you Who had be-baved badly-and flot me!1 But I shahl
never forget it-"

"Hushl! 'That wilI do! I'm glad itis ail right. Now run and fetch Mg
gi-1 want to kiss lier." Mg
Together they went back to thelighted drawiîg-roomn.
"Maggie has gone to bed with aheadache," saiîI Mrs. Murphy, in an-

swer to her sister's question. O'Haganstood in the window, withth ex
quisite starlit night around bim. joywas to be his, but he rnust wait -fo'r
the rnorrow.

aî
"AnA

treagie White-

Ad N'rs.
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tears, "'my love, don't grieve. Be
brave, and you xviii soon forget me.
She is so good and kind. Good-
niglit. Good-bye."

Lady Derwent looked at O'Hagan
and her eyes narrowed. She wasnfot
going to sit calmlY by and see lier
dreams shattered into dust.

"Where does she live? Far away ?"
she said casually. And again she
cauglit Tim's eye.

"Only at Ballyseaton. A short
way by train, and quite close to, ride
to, over the his."1

Lady Derwent smiied, but she said
no more till lier sister and lier sleepy
husband had driven away. 'Phen she
turned to O'Hagan.

"Why flot ride over and bring lier
back-you and me? We'li lunch
there, and be liome for dinner to-
niglit? Oh, Tim, your face haunts
me! -She will forgive you-

Tliey were quite alone. He groaned
aloud, as he laid lis head down sud-
denly on lis arms. The bright sun,
streaming in, feuï asiant lis dark
hair, in a careless moèkery of sorrow.

1Lady Derwent dropped lier hand
ulon his shoulder. "I did not know
-you cared so mucli," slie said liusk-
ily. "Comne on. We wiil be there
quite soon."

M AGGIIE was gatlierng fallen ap-

up the moss-grown drive. Her face
was pale witli lier s1eepless niglt-
she liad changed from a pretty dhild
to a winsome womnan. And slie liad
found the house empty, save for tlie
old servant, for lier father, thinking
lier safe at the Murpliys', liad. gone
for a few days to stay with an old
chumn. She iooked up as tlie liorses
passed, and a great wave of colour
swept over clieek and brow. O'Hagan
and Lady Derwent! What couid
they want of lier? She did flot stop
to wonder, but went in quickly and
greeted theni so calnily, so gently.

"How gond of yoii both to corne!
am ,so sorry father is away from

ually denuded of their sturdiest men.
The Salvation Army alone lias sent
fifty tliousand to the Dominion dur-
ing the last five years, and its active
commissioners who were at Winni-
peg a fortnight ago announced that
it was contemplated to bring out a
further seventy thousaiid families.
Arrangements have already been
completed for settiing a number of

~families on a model farm upoin tlie
irrigated lands of the Canadian Paci-
fic Railway at Calgary, next summer,
and this is to, be only the 'beginning
of a "miglity streamn of population."
Manitoba lias this autumn needed
ten thousand more men for the liar-
vest, andý acres of wheat have re-
mained uncut for want of hands; but
the Salvation Army declines'to im-
port men solely for that purpose, its
object being to obtain the "steady
job" of constant employment for its
emigrants. The agents of tlie Army
appear to be under the impression
that 'in this emigration niovement
tliey'are relieving the pressure in the
great cities; but tliey are taking the
wrong men for that, the best class of
rural labourers,' wliom the unemn-
ployed of -our towns are quite un-
fitted to replace..The Outlook.

At the
Sign ýof the Maple

CONCLUDED FROM PAGE. 17'
tliis final one into the permanent
quarters, eadli move typifying in-
creased work, increased help, increas-
ed funds, and increased interest on
the part of 'Winnitoeggers.

It would take tôo long to tell of
ail the other women who have ýhelped
and how. Arnong themn are ýMrs.
George Craig, Miss Rogers, Miss
Smith, Mrs. G. R. Crowe, tlie present
President, Mrs. Colin Campbell, wlio
conducted the Women's edition re-
ferred to already, and Mrs. George
Scales, who was President repeatedly,
and wlio, before slie renoed froin
Winnipeg last year, turned the first
sod for the new building.

.The whole city of Wjninini-ç i

HAVE YOU TRIED AN

IMPERIAL PEANUT BUTTERSANDWICH
CIt's just delicious.

Spread on the Pea-
nut Butter as you
spread Im p er ial
Cheese and you
have a sandwich at
once tasty and appe-
tisig. MacLarena
reputation is sufficient
guarantee of purity,

nutriment aîid quality. An appetite-
provokingS food-good for Young and old
alike. The concentrated goodness of
extra specîat seIected peanuts. Tha', afl.

MACLAREN MPERIALCESECOm [7

Q The food young children and delicate foiks
enjo-a whoiesome and nutritions dessert for
ail. Made in a moment-any flavor deaired.
Patiular housewjfes always have several

'1 SoId by ail Grocers. Planufactured and Guarantéad Pure by
Meàclýaeen Imperial Cheese Co. -Toronto

Lýlmnited 13

85w, of good bonne lm pure nou.rish-
ment.

Few people fully tinderutandL tbe
wonderful food value of beans.

Pound for pound tbey are mnore
nOurlu'htng than beef and do not
cost one-third aB muoh-Oiark-,

CHATEAUBR___
BAKED BEANS

are the embcdîment of ail that la
good in beans and be'au preparation.
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TeN'ervous Force
By D. GUY D1n LESTARD:

Editor's Note.--Newspa pers and
magazines nowadays are fuit of
scientil gossip about the unseen uni-
verse and the occuit; the laying on
of hands, th'? moving of tables, mese-
sages, from the deceased, and'mag-
netic healing-all havie beený exploit-,
ed of late more religiously than at
any other time know to thse world.
It ail 4eems to simmer do wn some-
what ta a study of Personalitj, and
of nerves. lIn the foilowing ar ticle
Mr'. D. Guy de Lestar-c relates for
thse Courier his experiences and in-
v estigations ýalong this Usne.

A GERMAN, Dr. de Relchem-
bach, is the first who has made
a study of the exterior mani -festati on of the nervous force, but

his discovery, miade during the in-
vestigation of the commission ap-
pointed b y the French Academy to
find out if the theory of Mesner was

Srig t, did flot reccive at this time
much support from the scientific
world. Reichemnbach found out that
out of one hundred people put in a
dark roomn one hour a day for a
period of two weeks, sixty could
plainly see around the human body
some luminous waves. The rightr'side of the 'head and body, the tp

othe fingers of the right hand being
bIuish while the Ieft side of the heady and body, the tips of the fingers ofh. the left hand were yellowish. In
people sick with some nervous dis-

of ease the yellow was m'uch more
tj prominent than the bIue. In spite of

the photographs taken by Dr.de
Reichembach and the photographer

ý Gunther and Iately by Col. de Rochas
M the discovery was received with

mudc. skepticism until Prof. D'Ar-
sonval, the eminent member of the
Academy of Science of France, in

For Whoopini

S @ r, Throap,
Coughs, iron-

"ued while chilis,' Colds,
you *Ioeep- Diphthria, Ctarrh

VAPORIZD CREOI,Nsop the par-oxysmas of Wbooplig Cough. =vrdreaded
Croup cannot exist where Cresolene is used.It acts directly on the nase and throat, miak-
Ing breathing easy in the case of colds;
soothes the Bore throat and stops the cough.
.CRIRS0IEN1F is a powerful germicide, act-ing bc>th as a curative anid preventive in

conitaglous diseases. Itisa abooffto sufferers
fr021 Asthma. CRESOIENe'S best recoin-
mendation is its 3o years of successfui use.FoÙr sale by ail druggists. Send Postal for
Descriptive Bookiet. ' resolene Antiseptie
Throat Tablets for the irritated throat, of
your druggist or fromi us, ic. lu stamps.
THE LEEMINU-MILES CO., imited

Canadian Agents
Leeining-Miles Building, Mjonral Canada.

Sy Royal Warrant
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"Office ýSpecialty" Steel Vertical Filing
m Cabinets', for Safeguarding Records

s TEEL iling Cabinets are here. Discrminatilig Owners,Office Managers and Purchasing Agents are alive to their
advantages. Strength, utility, convenience, appearance

and price are the requirements by which Filing Cabinets are
selected. The big sales of "Officie Speciality"l Steel Vertical
Cabinets are the best argument for their snperiority.

"Office Specialty» Steel Vertical Cabinets can be used
wherever the Vertical System of Filing is nsed. No need to
change the System, juat transfer the Records from one Cabinet
to another. These Cabinets are strongest in construction of
any Filing Cabinet made. The doors roll on our patented
Steel Roller Suspension. Trhe pull of your little finger- opeus
or closes the Drawers. The standard finish is a dark olive
green in duil lustre. The trimimings are oxidizeà brass. The
contour of the Cabinet is harinonious and pleasing. The

double wall construction of the sides and back with the divi-
sion between the Drawer spaces makes an almnost perfectly
fire-proof Cabinet.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER. We will ship these Cabinets any-
where in Canada on 80 days' approval. If satisfactory, the
price is $85.00, eavh in Letter Size, or $40.00 with Lock; Cip
Size $40J.00, or $45.00 with Lock; Bill Size (5 drawers) $45.00,
or with Lock, $50.00. Loek fastens ail drawers simnltaneously.
The capacity of ceb Drawer is 4,000 papers with Polders and
Guides. For full description of the Filing Cabinets and
office Furniture in Steel, wri te for Polder No. 1840C.

Two "Office Specialty" Letter Size Steel Vertical L
Cabinets nsed in the Snbscription Department of a Toronto

Puiblishing flouse. _The Records in these Cabinets are worth

thousands of dollars ând these Steel Cabinets were bougbt
especially to afford them protection against irantef.

"Office Specialty", Steel Vertical Cabinets as used

in the vauît of a lqirge Packing Company. Two rows of Stock

Cabinets were placed against the back wall of the vanit, the

upper cabinets are reached by a ladder. We also supplied the

Steel Shelving for the aides of the vanît.

,OFICSPSCIALTY M É906.
97 WeUfington St West, TOR~ONTO, CANADA

Factornie: Ne1wI 4 rN.ts Ontario

ery of hypnotism was laughed at by
medical men, scientific men and lay-
men.

When Vincent Priesswitz, the
Silesian farmier to whom we owe
hydrotherapy, spoke of water as a
curative agent, people thought it a
great joke.

Fdward Jenner, the discoverer of
vaccination, was unable to prevail
upon ariy onle to snbrnit to vaccina-
tion and was bitterlv attacked bv

learri that there is but one law
mental healing, which has exisi
sînce the iirst marn appeared, a
that this Iaw applies to ahI meth(
alike without reference to anyon
theory.

King Manuel in Englar

ineory

.nder St.

nerves,

Hamilton,

rimienter

Regina,
Calgary
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OPPORTUNITIES
The vigorous development of the Canadian Northern Railway
-now the second largest railway system in Oanada-has
thrown open immense new flelds of aotivity to the business
man and agriculturit. Negw enterprises have been made gR
practicable in the six leading provinces, Ontario, Quebeo,
Nova Sootia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatoheýwafl. Hun-
dredâ of new towns have been established -ail prosporous and progressive
communities--where opportunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
this new birth of Canada as a flrst-olass comamercial power ini the world

generIallY, and espeoially in North America, is well set forth in the interest-
ing pnblication-

A MLLE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Write for a copy of this book to the Department of Ptiblioity and Industries,
Oanadian Northern Building, Toronto.
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Your Wintor Trip
g At this time of the year a great
many people go West or South to en-
joy the, milder climnate of CALIFOR-

NrAM XI-d OR FEI:lDA.

ARE YOU COING?.
Ç If so bear in mind that the. Grand. Trunk and connect-
ing fines offer'excellent train service and equipmnent.

Ç Illustrated 1
J. D. MoDONALE

"Winter Tours"-free, address
J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.,

0 Montroal

_______________ 'i

. ~suits

ail classes-
the need of
the Cottage
or the Man-

sion-fromn the 4 fiole
range to the splendid

Imiperial Oxford Goal
aad Ga& Coýmhiaton!-that às
how it spreads it'a goodness a-
round. Don't fail to see this range

The Gurney Foundry Comipany
TORONTO

With Branches
WINNIPEG,

,at MONTREAL, HAMILTON, LONDON,

CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER

For Sale by ail Leading Dealers.

- - NO SflVIN~*OftJ~fl~
5

T. <SeoflO --

UT
FACSIMILE CI EUE

ISSUED BY

Th-e Cdial B3ank of Comnmerce

cheques are a conven.ýent formn in which to
g. They are NEGOTIABLE
iG and the EXACT AMOUNT
tries of the world is shown

tutereut is flot indicative of a sat e investment
at e n ecessarily aignificaut of undosirabie securi-
lna in Investm.nt Securlties makes une pgrson'a
a. much as the one who concludes that a low rate
tcn rlty.
nan ey to invest and want the hilhest rate corn-
idzed securities you will b. interest.d in getting
ýeport. Write to-day.

iQ & LOAN ASSOIATION
N, ONTARIO

THE R. L.
District 6g*nt 1
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